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The local cannot be expected to taste a brand
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the ptoBriet<)i» Aeseot the ailrantago al a.colf'piuff." KeiUier can he for a, handful of
iwKa ?oufectionary~Baiy

and-Josen
vhether my advice was gbod or not." /£is*£
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«.:^;a«^aata{5»,,? r.-; ,£ ,.!,: --n.
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^lfe erf y nwefingr hoowninf W fend. In » word ne ha» no control over such
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In conclusion, allow the Local to give.scan*
vafteibte instrtictfoos. io Tnj aamiring. friends.
Btrcam'tibt attend a tredding on .an .Iwur's notice;'nor can "he "stand qp,4 *Hh a opupte evefritfffiJ^ffi'csrituX
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was nominated on the 28d. nit., by a convenof
Harpcr'a Perry, as a Candidate tar th*
snow.reflewmg a new and large
ALTT at &e October «tectk>n.
tion held in Hampshire. The contest .will
e.
"SIA5Y VOTEBS.
itof Goods.
therefore be between Mr, D. and Joseph A. Petersburg 7n<fec publishes the following short
atHJarper^: F«rry
killed 19th Oct. 1864, at
Chapline. The New Era says—Mr, •JDowney extract from" a private letter received from G«n
Eorroas :—M
The
total
militia
returns
o
dAi
is a gentleman of undoubtedloyalty, of consid- Lee ajfew days ago:,V tW« r;&ai ^ • ;
at Bnura, X. T., 6th jjswie, .1 fed It due to myself to say UMJ
erable means, of great energy and ability; to
"It should be the object of all *o avoid conmcnt was made without, my knowlejre or consent.
candidates for Congressfrom thcSeventh npbn. tbem'. Fam2itec»ft be applied at Short
, 1863, at Shep- Sincerely thanking the Fa IBS D, I am compelled
him we look in the coming Legislative session trowniyi to allay passioa, gi^e freeisflopff to
to 'decfinc tlie honor intended .
•
for » firm and consiatent opponent of the odiand
encouraging
our
citizens
to
enga
s.
B.
t/Cobrad^
ous "Test Oath," and stffl, more odious Constiduties of life with att tbeir heart a . ^™,
• /.
r, G. E;
tutional Amendment; ^e are convinced from with a determination1 not to be turned aside by
'fCasaalit»e4in the StepherdstpirB Troop/ Co. F/
his position and sentiments that we shall find
.JOH5 W. JKEJT5EDT,
in him a representative who will do honor to
u», yuy^vLt aiivi iu., 01
George Harris, Sras killed near" Sinker's JIHI,
Vmnm Cawi!d«te for Jadgeship,'
L ^
Mr. JonS D. HiiMOTO, SASrBaitimore St.
Berkeley county, , Jaly 7tb, 1861, «g«d ahouc«
IfA&esulbepexJpte of Harper's Ferry, ooVriday
at the recent election, has been
himself and the people whom he represents. afteifaoon, October Gib.
il
i_ '
' -i
"• 3 fii ' t
" Ji5rfeWB8S'Rt '&
a.Tety ia^g auiiuitaAiil, •ml uiihi I
by .toe,_mintary authorities^ to enter upon the
The Convention held in Romney also nomiWilliam
McQupken,
Jr,
:
says that discharge of his duties.
;
.
^Esy nassas, December; 1861, a__
PEW BESTS,
nated JOHN W. KBJJHSPT, Esq. of this county,
they receive conclusive force] from the noble
Tji
rrsof
th* EpUcopal Ghweb, Charfes•
Wilfam'A
Kearaer,
dfod
alBygi.
ji
O^
Rapp*ar6
for Circuit Judge..
'.
1
r
Jas^E.JSteftrt, 3DBaac:Lonj^;an4 B. I
ton%, Are now doe, and payment i» mo»t rwpectfally
example Gen.
n
dangbtier
of
Mr.
AlttidB^
Sa^lierd,
for
a
"W, C. SHEBREB,
&s*>
John Briscoe Kearney, died at Ma residence, Sept, •*""*—*,'1865.
views and obedience to his .ojvn oonvictiona o; son are candidates to represent Page
Coiketor.
25,1862,
aged
abontttWf.
•
Tournament & Pic-Xic will come off at
duty. As be never. • ordered any man to go the next Houseof De
(am&Sl at AJdi«^ Londoun
EJfTLEMEX'S. Ladice' and CUldrea's Indi*
3Gddleway on Saturday next, 7th inst.
of. Jnne, and died Jnne 2<h, 1863, \JC Bcbber Shoes, jiut rcceired aid for Mile by ,
wnere he feared to go himself, so he never .adFrom the pleasant experiences of |Uie one
D. HOWELL.
vises any course that ne is not fully prepaw
' "
•which occurred there lately, we can infer that to
*„ /All—
• ': '
f~.
'
follow.
r AD1ES' and Vusea' Plasb-Hoed Oloref for
r^ May 24th, 1864, ig«d 22fyeari.
an interesting time will be the portion of all
.Winter, alio Sujcrio* Kid CHores, for «ak» by
. Ex-G6vernor Medile, of Ohio,
Wia.
Spltte,
died
In
Orange
conatv,
Feb.—,
J868,
.^ TheIU:p^blican State"Convcn.
.
. D. HOWMX.
who attend the present one.
^.,
Fine shipping, leaf tobacco has declined in
nor Rige, of K«w
fioiiTi^nbrninatcd Gen. B>rlew svs the candithe B^ker,
*!
Richmond from .?3*por himdrcd'to
-D.
Martin
Small,
was
drowned
at
"Williamsport,
56LISH
also Maranmi.
"Death jevcfe alt both great and small."
date of thc:parfy for SecreSiry ofStatc.
Md., Jnk 1, Imaged 23ycarr.
D.
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T lam now prepared to offer to the- public ri?nafrv. as large and carefully select a Stock as;
was ever before brought to this- market.
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French an4Enrfi8liMeriiio,;all eol*rs,
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irt««d Colored Alpaca,
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JOHN J. KERN ft CO.,
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EG leave to inform tlicir patrons andllicjTOb,
.•LBDWJI ,
lic that they have fitted up the popular^ 4-j
and,* lost qf things ntcesssary for family; pur"
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>WAG•'Lad
lorses; 1 Revolving Screen for
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Qaips, &c.
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:J: icme,
________
menceon

Commission

* the

, 1865,andw«i«idoiithe-.lstorMarch i -1666.
-PIfySJC,; - f r «
.M.D.,Professdt;of
„ ••
D*]f* gwv*-»» • ?« *i ^HkK** %•«*•*» * -,<^I*^F,
OHrgery.^j.^^.-^ja.^ m,oB^;ie iHiitja
3

if Chemistry and Pharmacy.

r p.HF. CopartncrEllip heretofore exit ting between
f _•' tbe'underoigned, in the Mercantile businearfn '
Charlcstown. has this dar been dissolved by- limiChildnsnV &vx& «o»T^^ .'";--^lore.
No. 125 Dugan's
tation.8.VvYAK<TISV BICHAUD McSHEB&Y, M. D., Profefitor o/
;ale of Goods
Uie. Pur
G.S. COLLlSt""'and
Produce
of
_..
Charlestown. Sept, 30, 1865i «
I d c C '%*' . . • • • • I ' T B .
PI
The undersigned having \ become the purchaser
and owner of the above establishment^ will hereafter conduct the business with Mr. A. W. 'Cramer
M. D-i Profeisot of
as his Assistant at hiasold stand.
'
WROLBSALE DKALEES IK
1
-He hopes that the patronage so generonsly 'exBi(S2-l.ySB'
tended to the House heretofore, will continue, and
D., Denadnstrator
by close attention to the wantc of the people and a KEROSENE, LDBBWATOi^^l^BDv BEN
^_
_
_
_
.
m
\rdi .'so:
dt'sj.-e to please all. he mar make many nevrfriendu
»el
. FBBS:—For the ..fall course,
andcnstomcj^.
CHARLES JOHSSaCl
Chwlebtown, Seplembcr So, 18G5.
J
tricul strong
8ept.,?8,

1;. stus* ATs^.^^^:^

| THE BJ

..-.: .a

AM now .receiving and openinc a Urge tadi**I ried assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, to
hicli I invite an enrlv call.
,. • .^ivitt
October $.
. CHARLES JOHNSON

is attached to the Medical College, is a
INTERN A&
, always open to the visits q:
e^wfP
__ Tax Payers of JTefferron Xlonnty,., ._.,
iites,
surgical
i ' ginia, are Tbcreby notified to pay. the ..Taxes'Assessed against them respectivfely at .'either ql lectures'by
the places, and upon the dates as specified be'jaf&

LAZIEST DRESS GOODS.
i;
Large' 8t<x-k of Ladies' Dress Goods of every
. ,> 1,1 er j-i M 11't' or
stvle jnst received and for sale br - • - - S A low,
"
CHARLES
In Harper's Ferry, at .the Shcnandoah Hotel on the 10th; of October, 1865. .'
GENTLEMEN'S WEAFL
In; Shepnarsiowit at TT/-S.:Asst,
fiis^ irom 11 noon to 12 noon oif \
In : Charlestown at Bcdman's Hotel,
20th! of fjcto1)ei:,-186&/
T>LE ACHED and Brown Cottons of every qualiTaxes remaining unpaid after the 20Ui o:
JL> tv. Calicoes. Ginghama, Bleached and Un- October 1865, will be increased with a 10 per
bleached Canton Flannels, Plaid Cottons,
Table
T
cent penalty*
DrapersTvwelings,forsal«by
' • '~'i?
tf 3rd Distt of
€HAlRLES JOHSSOF.
comfortable.
Sepi. 28, 186$.
ite and Scarlet, all wool,
ker Ditto, also best quality Sack Flannels
ahade, for sale by CHARLES JOHNSOK;

A

A LL WOOL Carpeting, Medium Quality tfitfcl VALUABLE STOCK,
J\. and Oil Cloths for Floors, for sale by
•;.?• -._.'
CHARLES. JOHXSOX.
~!^GE Assortment BOOTS, SHOES, HAMJ
"w Caps for Men and Bovs, for sale by • .
ftyy
•^TAB*S—a toe assortment of everv rarielnri ftjtj
XC4» 1 ara Hose for Children, for sale bv
CH ARLES JOHKSON.
lUEENSWARE—» general assortme
J, Glaes Ware of Jate atvles, bv
One
CHARLES JOHK80K,
Terms
ROCERIES—a large stock of Fresh Groceries
jnst received by CHARLES JOHNSOK.
scriber, ofH. S.
Virginia.
ANTED, all kinds of-Coontry Produce, for
Which the highest Market price willbepaid
in Goods, by

«WJ -
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URE CSder Vinegar for sale br
•'-* -*P
A. P. PRATT A CO.
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A; 1). PRATT A TO.
" • " " . - - " ' -
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~Hide» Wanted.
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htnldEngoCba.yin|,
ts^ >t before parcl

!6.

JHiNuErn iil
Sep.28/

and yicinity.
Special attention given to
., LEWIS S. HOPKIJ
Office on Saenandoah Street, nex't building below Masonic Hall.
i Stet^l.TSftS.
' ., ; ,-•&**
ii>*i«

r j«V"™

l^l^mH^l^^^
~ ""'- K"rf>3»-.A . ?'
tft «Bf'.(

r-fl .aH"n
Francis1

H. L. HEISKELL!

i_, and Music. Enquire i

TTTA? Stolen from the wfewrriber, near BerryTV ville, Clarke Cottntviabontthe 12A*« rf
Atigost, a dark, 'SWref llarc, about fifteen
hand*:niglu left ey« blihd, branded C. S. on
the -teft ehoulder^laine ul one hind-loot—caused
by foot evil; part of &* foot has come off,
shoe and all.
I will give forty "caHara for thief and mare, ;
or 26 dollars P* niart J :ten dollara for any infeniafioBso that I get-her again.
Sept* 14. ;
JOHN CAB!«.

Wardrobes; Wash|latiai» Chairs, Tables^!

credit of sis mont

OTE POLISH f.irMle bv

rT •

firf jfW-«3LEAST."
*••••

adersic

_ji examination rf^a very ciapf
Stock of New Fall and rWlnter Good*. :

-Sept. 28,

. :

•? fi*r;^,

George C. r>oUerla«, :

TtJST received a large and well selected stock of
•J CASSIMERES, to which I <?aH tbe n
A re-fitted, re-painted, - re-farnisl
•fu)"iW<»*
1 kK^Atention of our young men.
'
D. HO
ana "fixed .«,»•
u »- ~-t1\, ^l«f

"•». T

w,

:

W

_,

Payment one half In advauce, the remainder atto $300. MELODIASS and PABLOB '
the end of the Session.
rJ
maker..- -gg^VBigg^Atta t
An extra, charge nf tUifl mm Satriog for Fuel.
trjiiiilPi yiSfgft
Boarding will be provided on application to this
tif
undersigned.
Ke^vsr
ROBERTA. BROWN.
mrVtBenmrfi
Charlostovrn, Jefferson. Co.,. Va,, Aug. 31st, 1865,
HAVEj«
Goods
Cfaad^aHi;
jLaong'Aeat ftfa
MMaf
Bent
'n>n)tofl«6d8yal»4 THEBTCTtAllBESTOWH ACADEMY.
^o^nMT:
a nice
s many other
eft with P.]
next session of this Institution will com. and gentlemen, all of
town, will bfe promptly attended to.
at.the-k>we«t-cajh prices.
.-'. _ _ | mence OB the Brat Monday of September.
' -Sept. 28, ISfifr-lhfkf"
~The. attention, of parents anxious In reference to
examine the stock before purchasing..
the education of their sons is respectfully asked: to
this school. It Is my determination .to make it, if
possible, equal to the bestinaUtutionsbf th* kind in
the country, and I thmk I am warranted from my
past experience in promising myself success. Ail
I^^O'H.-^
the branches- usually- frMgb* in htgn schools and
, : Hamilton .
&'Co.,
*% -J academies will be embraced bv my ^course, bnt it
SttMfc* of the last will
,4.203;BiiTi)tORS BFfV ^«.j •vu
-will be my endeavour to have my pupils acquire a
r
.
- n thorongfc acquaintance with whatever they undcr^
depea^
Jobbers and Retailers of
take to learn, rather than a superficial knowledge
will
foreign and Domestic Dry Good*,
nut*
8«<
of many subjects.
•' • • clock, Ai ST.,--HW11-offer on the
I ha»e beeffsuccrtsful ito securing the services of
ITE jtbe- altdntiijB of V
le and' Retail
I?
a gentleman aV-aswtdnt for the next session who .
"*
'
has had considerable experience in teaching, and
who wilF. as I beiicvc, conscientiously and efticienton the ly- discharge his whtJe duty.
«P:
. •..
.
prenri*cs,inll be fonnd goods
Hill. . 1^e.dwelfisrWt&* ojs: , jiff-wnil
suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally. Bea<dinef . Writing,- Arithmetic, Geography, Eag- .
torn 4^^»fc^jfctieiSfpre House"
lish Composition and Declamation, per session of
SCARCE AND DESIKABtE ARTICLES CAN CSfALLT BE
.
.i..j» i « ; . - iMTOta-wrfg-inir-T—;--"^--•<".'"•'~""-" . five months.. ....................... ...... ;....... ....,$18.00
ated) rich and productive, and
Physical Geography , Ajgfhra, Geometry, TrigoT»«?d
MS,
' nomvtry, Ahaly lical Uebmetry , Surveying. Bookon
Iteepfhg, Latin. Greek, Natural Philosophy and
Cneafatrr, each, additional,..,..,....... ....... 1.50
2
.
additional chargs of $1.00 per session for fuel
3JR
every ar- is An
cfestomarv. Piymeat wfll be expected one half
.
acquainted
with
the
at the middle of tbe sesifon-, a_nd 'the remainder at.
equal instalrafiB^fct) si
uy from us with confidence.
its dose. If part can be paid in advance, it will.
Bonds with good security 1
be regarded as a favor, Ko pflpil will-be received;
mehteljeBrir;"
for k*athantwo and it-half mftnthn. Boardinr eani
and a Deed <
be obtained on application to the undersigned,
•xriSi
Cv N> CAMPBELL
them^tt
•
Principal
Aag. Jist, M8Jt>
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Horses, Ha
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TOWS',
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SCHOOL
pEJiE
-»TOT->
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Ti«r

w. K A. AtknMiU%^.ife}

l>itit**olution oF Co

ffXRLtiS

'-^.g- *.

Horse-Power.,., :E

^__t:'

torts,
1 I if^ftER the strperv6Hoii of the-andersigned,'
VfotrchiStores, • -.Ch \J be resumed on MONDAY, the 4th September
MI? 3*
'next, at the house occupied by Major Kearaler.'on
the Main street
> The Scholastic Year is divided into two sessions;
the first commencing the first Monday in Septem.ber and ending tke 4a*t day of January; the se- - •*-. t i-t «-. >afc i,-*> '
louse and Ship f>tombihg of every de- cond commencing the first oi' February and closing
li-t^i^at.!^^jhe last Friday in June. Those wA6 enter after »
"3^"-"T*t..r«l*. scriptic:
Session has commenced will-be charged from tha
4it~ short date of entrance. No deduction made for absence.
&*15
iUW"
v»r
notice.
CJourse of Studies and Terms:
•.
PRIMABY CLASS.—Spelling*, Reading, ArHhmetic, Primary (ieographr and Hwtorv, and
>er s.- Wrfltog^ for Session of Five Months
:$12.00
t&l-mOfLfiKt
JUNIOR CLASSri—Reading, Definitions,Arithmetic, Geography and School Atlas, with use of
Globes, Common School History, Grammar, ComIE
position and Writing".............".
1«.QO
MIDDLE CLASS,—Arithmetic, History, Natural
Philosophy,: Grammar, Physiology, Beading,
CotirpoWtion' and Writing...;
;.
29.00
.SENIOR CLASJ5--rArithnictic, Ancient Geography, Universal History, Algebra, Chemistry, Astronomy, Mytfiblpgy._Selections from the Poets,
.81lQG8j-v>* w r- o t-r r* f» •',
,
i
*
^
i and!
Mental Phifosophvv History of English Litera^Wt^'Sacksj;
; warranted for i
-.-^;t-.r-Ji^w-juiat,)
aad .examine my
sioo
.?«*
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.JOHN'-I). IT AMMONIA,

Goods.
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forniprly of George Clate, High St.
and are prepared to sup pi v-those'\\-iio'idiaj1
them M-itb a cafl, and families in towrrand country' invifc an fc.^i
at snorf profits,- toercltt' t
with
OYSTERS IN JE\PERY STYLE.
Sumiriit
i Sept.
C»ol Ale. and the choicest brands of
•
WAVSX*! hand.
'kun ^TrrarT
-'CctuberS,—3m.

Sept

m, .

%*»

BOOTS,

stef

Model Pr.l
(Doa#«Ui

BeT

W4%*
i —rsLtieifl'

will

SADDLE, HABXESS, TKUXK AXD-GOLI^AR]>£ JLN *J FiVO-^t TJ^B
VTioloealc and Retail,
. "tTrr*
Xo 3i8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
[ 3 doors.below theiEntaw ": —* :

.B

^ 5?*». -Jl%

lw»

LADIES'^'UAPPINQ^ ( , . , , t
Clocks, Jackets, Hoods, Clouds, Sea iPri^ScsJrfc.
. ShawLs and Breakfast Capes* .:,, f ^ "
Jtt.l'jL'
Constantly on hand a large supply of fashionable
T rimming*." Huiton*. Cords,- Felvetsand Braiia:':;
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and C h i I d r e n . V _ .
73ST*An ei-U-ntive stock of Winter1 Cl6U£iBg;?t5!Sa are receiving!
Oct. 5.
" '-.-- I . ' - " — ' " ' - --•••• • • - * ' • < > ed supply, of V

OYSTERS.1 '•n-.:j;;^

Terms i
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ofo]«d_.
I'ctofaer* Snd, "The ding Balloon (Goal) Ntej£»elt4pfcs
.-^-.j will be open -daily, (Coal) Nos, 1, 2, 8
(Coal) No.
1 giii|dartr,£S«,t#fel|j«
~Btfpn of yonng^gentba»f
the usual English? B

»K and

Just StcceivedL.

" IwjwfSr •••
istsii.^ iciMa:!

, by'notified that we have
w

^'^r
&£.
,
October 5/lBeS. .

and
I restore to

g^ ^ ^ojmnencc
at
H
-a^* *
stj

1 T the old stand oT S. H. "WctoddV; op
J\ Prne Store of. Campbell and Mason,- a -vjery
faijpe aad desirable Stock of >"ew Good-s ii being following schc
opened, s«eh as rVeueh Merino, Alpaca, Mouseliine ;6-tDrmb:
Grey, Red and White Flannel.*. Balmoral Skirts.
'
MILLISERY pbODS, ;
conrisfe»g in part of Bonnets. Bonnet Frames, Bon4-4*
net Silk.<. Hats. Feathers. Kibbons. and a boantifnl
nsxortmentof Flowers and Ornaments. Also a fine

i ?^to^ + •» * *'*

SuTfne

belonging^^hts.i'ruperty is one u
extensive-iu flw Stot^MJeitipming a s f t t *
fuU fjrstr^rtiic PoHSmiS* Yiver by means
»uf
™.
«uultifli^tfeW^niaalrc^fect ih k>1igthrfatilt
Against a letlge .of rock, which extends at Eujht
angles^ across the beti-of* the Jttver. eoustihrtrog
an OMStVtr.notuble natural dan* »>F itself
.
.Lexington St., near <
it'n' Ix.-** possiU* fomdataa* &r
tjcb^a^ssapss-.strncturi?.
il^jH^gUAr.LIC CEMEXT QCARMES
upon; ihtupreinises arc- convenient.te»the kilns
•and capable ot'supplving an unliiuito«Iaiao«ut
'of that Mineral of the very best quality.
ji the buiWmgs have nearly all been
:
destroyed daring the recent war—the'Merchant:
Mill. Cement Factory, Saw Mill, &c., having
To. the SontlierTi''
been bnrut.by Mas^ut-husetts troops in the suin^ jpj.
Son,
. mer of 1861—theWalls of tGe principle part of
Wholesale
Hats and themHr^afn-without material injury, being of
the most substantial character, those, for instance of the Merchant Mill being one hundred
feet long by lifty wide, three stories high of
brick, three feet thick at their base, and eighttteenincriei at top, resting upon a limeston*
•foundatJdB:«3t:'feet' thick, built-upon arches
rous of
r
sprung.on solid rock.
ments
CHOICE S J
• < By means of the Chesapeake and Oiik> Canal
and the Baltimore.and Ohio'Rail-road eve-fcas r;«-iB
jry fecilify'fa aSbhleji fpr transportation to and
' gife ft: si,;
lfrom"th» Property, whiclv froin its situation iti
the:dottile.Yolley, or: the^ Shenandoah, is admirably located in every-rospect for the establishment of » Manufacturing village and is v?ell
.**•
Twomiytrio
atfeirrlon of unterprising capitalists.
ir^ ^^^ACEVnitf'
ed Malcom Patent Eva'r s B®-TElttISCASII.
-ptoratin* HEATER, an^Si^ccIelJr&ted SPENXiS
BERRY,
MANGE. Also, GOiy68*Europcatf KAS GE/
11

.=-.. - jf-.L*^pf«*4M

i»|
Iiq,

Lot of about
£v'ACS£

-j

nist

Bd that their
hands for<

Sie south

|^|anJ ail it

*^-i
__,
WIB.V
other first chss Cook i
A. M. FOBBEST,irs
flle-ffe

Chsrlestown,'

«/ Ocfo&er, on

HOUSEHOLD &

fever at
l5, aged 5T

y«a

Srot

Ticking, Brow* and Bleached Cottensi
TIU1E
WHITE GOODS AXD XOTlOXSi ;!
JL thel
-a mile above
Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins, figured and D{
Ditto, Swiss and CambrhvEdgui
* **"-*•
OnWft
Magic and Coventrj- Boffliriga, ^._..
.
Fanning JjM^j..
Xa£bs WoolBosc, Buck Gann^andKw
Jfobies and Twilight Hoods, Vlaid Shawlj
Two Wsgofc***
and square.
j.; *&.^
Double Shov
Trimmings of all stvles and iqualjfees-.
Wheat
Fan,
I Aeaire jjartjcn&rly to call attcnUon ^ .mjrstqckpJ
Ladders, Gni
GKXTLEMEN'S HTEABit -,-i«
Fifth ^Cl^g
Cloths, Cassioier^. Testings, •JfegHgeti^MerTi
Shirts, prawers,^atavCaps,JJootaandShoes.
Suffer,
GROCERtES;
Cob Cm
Hardware, Wooden Ware
•-• "' Mi
Oct5, fff-

[ing, at the

tfiat very <!ejiri\bJe Property T
knk of the 'Potomac^ one mile.
.erdsto-wn, koowa as &e-

Washing, Ft

SOBi^i-n:

j'gallantl
j months.

TirWof at Pee^.of Trn^from Alexander R^
Botelcr
, to tSe undersigned,'
the 12tfcj
the
offered al
in front of Ula Town

Parents are;

I

I Colonel of
k, 4e&
, Jolv

ma.

and

Q-thp.Ut
iit/gofti
IMMTL «•£

LtaweSnsiniitnl.9 Off-A. Mvaadi I
LeaTe Wadesviuc 5 ISA.
M.-and 4 45PJM*|r4
Arrive atSteptt««iA«fiMO A. lEIaria 5 OOP;^
fV*i»r swfitjr" JS'a*'T^ve Stephenson'. a^BSOP.-M: ana .

.Toikk

ISCOTLV£ lor Inibit»"and Im

«gr'

never before attempted
on any b
ofwaich^a1
etlfi

•ffJm

The Awork

LL kinds of Hides and Skins wanted, in exchange for work or the highest cash price.
jrrt. H,~-5t.

4

OEOSSE E. Ss.PaiUra.
the

Jciirca C. Houns.

Philips & Holmes,

fsait&'ao^

A

DOPT tbi« method' of informing the citizens of
Jeamoa and Clarire that they nave
a co^partneMlup ia to* HOGS? JO1JHJS
!thel
JfRSSftnH art preparea to fill orders from att s
Fj-iaterfering
wi the work. _"..w>i
twste of th« above named ecnntiea, Theywitt
•'-' •r
^"-'---wav. or fasten'off the <
deavorto please: those who may fcror
'»••/- »*»j^ ««*«
rW
orders both br their charges, and puUfcig tip work,
lofmay widUi
fep sabatantiall v.
r or-in any 1
* t*Htet insjtantir frof*- Berryville, Clarke. Co^ Sept., 21,
I the most perioanyc"
i Mtrfflpkthata cbiMtom
iatbia place,
I selres in tie Mercant^^
,*n* Snder the name of B. U
Co.
«
SPHBETS,
. HOOIT.
JAS.
155BALTIMOI
$trine«fi«-wl« by
MnMS-MftH? * TflOLlS 4
aB]
V
'*^~*M ' ^ iilii
' Janjtttl Caas, UU»-a»4 China-Wafe,
'•itlT^Jfe->J»t|
CAJilTJELL 4
•

rijifnw in .mi H
gysj-irf»T -j

SARGL

Paricathartieoniaed OldByd Whiskey
~

-•

in Dry i

edical o?

Ipaiested Jaie.r

'$BtoEs,- HATS; CATS,

Where the'chadrta Wine no morel
Ah t fhe kngtog of UjejfaeBlesB
For tie soft arms of the children,
Ah> thejonging for the faces,.
me forevermore,
through the open door.

:

:•.•:

jAnd
fe

Strange It IB to wake.)
And not hear the rhil<
Nothing bat the old clock ncfung,
Ticking, ticking by the door;
Stiwreto^tbetJtttte;tires*es
Hanging up there all the morning t
' And the gsiters-ah! their pitter,
-•:;••'••' We* will hear it neverttofe
On oar mirth-foraaken floor.
";W*fit'is home without the tMldfen ?
'Tis the earth without the verdure,.
And the tkv: withoutits sunshine,
Life is withered to the core I
So we'll leave this drenry desert,.7 ; ,
And we'll follow the Good Shepherf. p
To the greener pastnres vernal, J • '
Where the lambs have gone before
With the Shepherd evermore J
•

" .

'

:

Afedlft

dealer in _Wi

m?

•
:] S»;S*ji

Ang.

F#a

:

jDtato't

]HO**I«^

Gtiiertd jProtfitt

the sale of
Wool, and
tothe
Woalda**thei

,. Tbia Whiakey is characterized by the absence of
heavy Fc-tt 00, Sugar, ,*nd Poisonous if etdieedttpounds, and" bv retaining its ethemf oderous oil
fc
^tainted, tit has- th* <5Widft rtiposifiia cf a
-TWe
hare
not
space
in
an
advertisement
to
enmneOttV ' - . v - j - * - - ,i i^'i - •rani^iaMa SM^M r *fe-.& i n iTal^a •« pure, caref-Uy defecated Eye Whiskev. Tl
Tt ^ uifiit
» i HATF" **

%&%&!$$¥*
^ffl^T

rpHB;an*»iigaea keeps
' J_. assortment of the mo

""^§*~—^^^"T-"<

Mrs.
Bull's!

DM
I**-. Barry'i
i Mrs. Allen's 1
BB

Browo'si
Extract Tatiillm,

Floor!

s—Geletine.

Flavoring Ext

Kj.ip ,?*'

attended
-Pefnweryr

iuO

•***;ir

.:

•.>,'.

-loflgi

M

-

~-J

(• if tes.ffl«nd. jn ftg.T»B«J.J
t e want

gfi«-%t«"

are,
>^.%»§«J

•1««i I
i*^***"*
Haraware,
««WMBI •ra,^(u
:-ic7- &*f*»

AgrieaitBralj
Tobacco, jka

*5«r**H

tfMe^Jsfclgi
e Smokiijg

[T&ME& &(

TO&:

. - . ,, ' . r

U

i. "

"»

/jwifc.

•ill always keep on hud.

perb, and the gentlemen can be accommodated fully
-* -—^^^the latest styles.
'
its, Cam. etc.—a complete assort- aodt BafirjBDBBed.ao-aA*! 5«£ »«j
£6o(<i;&

yeVyriinmet

gAKEB HOODS,

all

] iKKOHSl, njuaifl-)* *-»ifo, isvmmmmia,

-frmmfjf-^/nmfairtf-

1 'BCNES.,-PEACHES, APPLKS, and CJLHM* jRatTrat-bT
^«il»
M«au»wr
;
9MMMA igRT»aod
iiokifeAKE

Hupfe.

. enable us to ^uy, and coitietfiteA^'ifiW^
Goods at low figures, we have adopted an exu»tc<?y <7o*A Syrtem, which will be adhered to
strictlv". trre»p«ettp«- o/ pertbw. By ah impartial
regard to this matter we expect to make friends
of
oar customers, and continue theim_**hchJ>':!i ••'• }
• AngJ3-7l865.U
AISQUITH & BKO.

alwrt-liiiitlB*^^

I -He.-

fcrwl

IN

.1 v;u7jsT*i_Kt jot api

i

EXPRESS CO. have estabiwhcd their
Office at Winehe*t<rt J"«., and their biuiacw
ant ii in foil operafk>n.
i
FREIGHT, F.AC^VGESr-PJUCSEXS. Ac.,
Can be for warded with «af(Hrar,'l<tispiUch. Good<
for.the diSerent pjacca in tjie Valley will b" pri^perlv taken can; of, and stored JJ» our Wareh«oj»
in Wineheuter^ -Xb re-loadiog'atllarpers-rerrj.
Freights for Stephenson's l>ep''ut will be received
and forwarded, i Consignee* of, Freight for Stcphenaon's Depot must have their tcau:» oa hand to
receive their freight from the cars, as tb.areis.co
Storage room at that point.
For farther information, rates, £c.«appiv either
at -N'o. 116 South Eataw street, Baltiniorej No. 2
Shenandoafi street, Harpefs-Ferrv; WfijchestcT,
Virginia, corner Market i Picadilla f^ree'U. or of
'
. G. 0. KEfGS,

J0l'

AVI

Comnty.
. MACHINE MAKIXG anA BEPAJRINGrii<»
CARRIAGE jfc .WAGON MAKLVQ
A5» REPAIRING.
Also, BLACKSMITIIIXG in all it» branches.
We are prepared to mannfacturc to order Ploogbsj
Harrows; Wagons—in- fact almost anything pertaining to \Ybod and Iron, in the speediest andb*»t
manner, and upon cesonable terms.
Special attention bestowed op*» thcdtfankafiHltM
[T ia an inexorable principle that no excellent drjnk
. can be made. oat of anthing but excellent mate- and Repair of Fanning Implement*. Mill work aad
Axes.
Wmj^K 4 WELLES.
24, 1865.
, '. ,

Pa;

Come 2
one,-Come all!
Dtunm will sell Cheap for
C
•* *
/

vt:

Charleitown, Jefft

assortment of STOVES will be kept OE hand for
the Fall trad«*>\ . \ :
., l-r.n *^>i*'4
i ,JOB. WOBK of every kind pertaining to the business made' t6 drder by.ttie best workmen arid best will be enabled to sell on short pi
materials, and at tfie!li»^e)d prices. Particular at- his goods will be found to be as i
tention paid to Jin Roofing, Guttcriny.&c.
HMW Beeswax,, Old Copper,
„, Brass,,
Rags,
•ta accoinmodate, to mer
Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sheepskins, Hides,'Bacon^
Lard, Wool, and Country Produce in general,v taken
:
—,_.
.imes in ea
in exchange
for T_ft Ware
or Tin WorSJ^ "* '- ' ^' >ti
' **"
a ».-__._*. <j > 1 Off
_
^*
at the highest market prices.

'

Jeflferson >

•Uf~**..Jl*M

Aug. 24,1865.,

on hand everv _ description of And all other Goods osTMlly kept in a <
t_-Aj.i_±^ j. IRON
xiWii WABE.
»T n.ivju* >lso,
Aapvp aa
SHEET

ni, Pretzels, Domestic, .
leiander, Cinnamon M
Ikd
also
all tinea.
rj

'wist,
Jlaocaroni,
Frelncb Maccaro*
Cream Puffs, A-

,

of every aort
S^A, fH<i*i
parties, rpHE public is respectfully notified that the oni- He laal^ajB rea^r tMM^^um
Ac., at abort notice. The citizens of ^ -,?w" I dersigned continue to conduct business at thu
and neighborhood will do well to give isnacalL— old stand, " JfiOer't Boic," C karfetiaten, Je/er*m

•oHefteTi

A _« _rr - > it- tr •» i

prices

ment will be able to speak eUxwettUjr for itself.—
TherefbrCeJVfWrtte «Uwha||_$Useaa,a, "social
glaw"
tendance-for the accommodation and

a*j

liAtav.l

cox I

for Old Iron.

STAOE LINE

^fHAHHafti^h.
*;!if.AXViS.J
Punchti, Toddicii&at!J*repe,3mtuhest Sling*,

tio
rtmen
oay.be fomtd ewyiwticle belonging to the bust

BEfWEE>* BEB&YVIL&E-* CHABI/ISTOWy.
1 undersigned has a lino.of STAGES running •
'J7i r Between Berry vfllc and Charleston. .
loaches leave BerryvJlle" daily (aondaysexcepteKi/^'
ixteaiox,
at 7 a. m., arriving at Charlestown a>J>alf pastnlna
o'clock, connecting 'with downward trains, and
leaving ChartesUiwn after the'arrival of tkeMaif
ior brand Se- traurMMF Hafpers-Ferry—reachiBg BerrjES^Bfrw
.mer—if, ^p<
ring the afternoon.
m need wmeAt B«rryTiH'«
we have a«commodatioHS for seaiw
*~!~1B
'"
point desired.
• .
lAM A. SISEWARX1B,

THE PUBLIC.

take
Qnrl

-ftH 4»^«4ff^i'£*WfflB3 *'^rt»H ill

- ' 'tjfcf

13*1

jfnttf rcspectfuny notific* the^nblio
4HailUfcba«rtoently re-fitted; re-furnished a«a,
B, 2d door from the Carter F««ei

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE:
•:-...

. .

.-:•.'•-?.' I\T! p-.-> -.-.it ••:-.(. -„:;

__

ersons indebted to the Estate of the .late
__
HUBST,
will come forward and setfle.—
h
lose «
r1^'tinP:
Bent tli mi
• n thin

An analyzing dame reports that "she had
heard of but one old woman who kissed her
cow/but she knows of many thousands of .young
ones who have kissed very great calves.

of their s
Baltimore sonable share
;

hand,
may
found cool
^^^
qiar »eU supplied with

......

an

IHEfaest GOB Povdfer Tea can benroc*r«?d of

.—Plow Iron just received. For sate by

•

A. Cheese, and Scotch He:
•
tASTOTG Powder and Fuse. Afao, Sportiae
Powder, SkM aad Capt, for Mle br
' "ISP
sST-W PKAtT A €00A, LOT of reperior
xes and Trie*

August 24,1

- ^^^f

^j^mi

•*o

i^toflu

*

4»i
aiftiM out received and
A. IL:P«4TT A CO.
i. of Wheat wasted in. exchaag*

i

.VLOCKi

^n-

commends itBelC

pubK
Ifof «l_by

.wi^^aiiMM^^
i _ •

it jkrkfriria.bepaid by
,_. A, D. FBAXT A GO.
JuapBan

" tSienf^

i ^irK are jiatr
f ff Groceriei,

ACHJ5E OIL hat received and for sale by

mrt ree'd

A>; D. PBA.TT 4,-XJi

Cotton and Woollen Bar*

D.

Ofl Cloth for sale:bv

k)Wi'.

Charlestown, Aagvst 24,1

TRIMMINGS, Notion, 4c.-}r>sq

-: S ^Ti»-:rf

ef ti

The

i, 1865.

i »«

ATIN'G efifected ample
t
• r- ' ' . .-. -^ 0
> •
•' ~'
*
daily with A
H
On the tombstone over the graves of, a hui* keg, or in a
band and wife, are the following lines :
"Within thisgrave do !w.
Back to back, my wife and I,
When the last troop Ihv air shall fill,
Ifahegetaup, 1'U just lie stilL"
. -,
" . : .
'
,'—*r<>-^-iThe Atlantic cable is henceforth to be called "11FASTED, for
» ,«st price in
th3 impracti-cable. Had it succeeded, the re- Etonf on nacd and for
sult would have been an aai-cable correspond- live-red ir; anv: part of
ence.
, Sept. T, 1865.
"If lialf a loaf be better than no bread, does it
follow that a whole loafer is any better bred ?
LL peraona indebted^)
Dr. W. R. Banm, will
•ettte.
A sleeping-car with tyenty berths lately
started out from Cincinnati. Another .was added during the trip.

2fot every man who grits his rteeth is a man
of grit

I'ftf •

he

Ibvi

. :

•v / j

•.-'"•

1861.

V

i{*W*'

ufrSN

-efKi

Coi.icctor 3d £>iv., Fa.

'

OSCEMT.

Kain Street, Qh

;

If

be paid.
Charlestown,^

ire-

; GiT<

agl

rersoti and CWrke Counties, at t. S. J
otfice. in Shepherdstown, from llth nc
to 12th' noon of.eacb'inonth,.
ft teesbarg, at Countv;Ctsrk's Office, from 15th
noon to 16th noon of each month.
A teap«r cent, {jenalt.y attache* if payment i»d«laftd ^eyotad aba time* above named.
Sevenue StaMp»of.aU'd*ttomina*iui« for sak.
>\ D, KEXEASTEK,

Prodoce taken in i

•|ita»j

\j Aug. -**,

«m>*-;

PatentMe
,Wo
_

?^'£a».It«^|ri»d«pr

c^^Jrtiaw^Stj^
Weeklir Papers,-JUnstrai

•J his Store in Uyerstown, a very-general assortment of

. to*2 E. M.jr,on the 10th

•rtop^"^"- - '

i «*at»1P

f~ •

'^>

- "• r^1.
5fAETixsiscte, Atarsfl, 18G5.
rfMifi tar payers of the cofiatiei fiefeitr named!,
which presents r f_
jure.hereby- notified to pa\ftli* taxes assessed
tkof
against them respectively at the times and plaesi
specified below.
3^JT
In'Berkeley Conntv, at my officp in JfartfnaBttrj'
!to
from the 20th to the 30th of each
nfontfi'.'
In'frcaerick Conntyi at t?.1 S. A«'t Assessor!
oQice in Winchester, from the 7th -noon to the Sti
noon of each month.

iJ r/jocj*

m

fftflfffrfafU

Internal ISevcnue -Notice.

.

[ENT

d DmggisU allowed a liberal dii-

gent of the United States.
JOHJT E WTISOF,W. Conic?*Howard </k eb«2a» rtrwtt1. J
Baltimore^Aogost ?4,18654^-Iy.

Jamaica Gin-

ger, Baee Ginger, t

,_

/K\n^{c• j f£4ntf4fiqv^ntl£jpftifttnfyjlf

.vti/ijSs i
,hk«'B

-'hysical GeoCTap-^ -f
.,
Brown's, Bullion's and Smith's
English
L
Comstock'a
and Townes'
- ' - y* ^
- • > ••• « ••••'*
* v>r»*«^» r
^*m^M>mi>a
j_fa» itij CM!
^W^gel^Kv^^stBoar^/^ria^
Philosophy. Goodrich's common School and Pictw Beceiye^dailv^Bichmond^Bittiaim*;
rial History; Frost's History; First Lessons in His~^M«p|rs, J»B aJtAii most popu
tory and English Composition: Andrews' Latin
luafrated Papers, Ac.
enough
of
that
at
home."
Lessons, Bullion's Latin Grammar; Copy Books,
*
' ' ''
SODA FOUNTAIN
Slates and Pencils, Ink, Fena, Papei
faiin-mdriagorder, amdai
CAMPBEEE^i
Some of our religious excbangea teU a sfbiy lop«s.
Hows therefVonif f'sA f i
Charlestown, August 31,.18G5.
about a woman being relieved from speechless

' grief by a hymn. We have known a number
of the sex to be strongly affected and greatly
benefit ted by Itims beferre-this.

>—for _^_
goods.
_

ken in.

jj. *.'__!

A celebrated Quack, While holding forth on
& stage of Chclmsford, in order to promote tne
sale of his-medicine, told the people that Tie
came there for their good, and not for want,
and then addressing his merry Andrews
"Andrew^, saiii he,' "driFVelmmie her« fnr
want?"

^

'

Golden Lilly of Ja

fn andrni,__i.i,i:^
ItjHor* best
qualities, and
ment, and
extraordinarily cheap. ' The
public ^..
In one of our courts lately a man' .irto was
Aug. 24,'65.
JOSEPH

old:
Bobbie was out on the ^balcony one night,
when he spied a fire-fly, and was told that it
• was a "lightning-bug." The, next evening, a
storm was brewing, and the distant thunder
rolling, when Robbie fan 'to his mother, saying
T^KQh, mamma, come out and show me tie
Ihttnder-bugs!"
• "
.

Statt Allayer, 16 Boyltton ttrttf.
Boston, Mass1, »d Angast, 1863L • :

are iwually sold
: In addition

:EEPS
kr TINA A-I iX^v o_7

of sngar, are reittark^Jr part1 jhnWttt «Tdelica»
chemical operations.
Be8pqctf«lir^.v

-.Best

;

.—lamalmosttiteiJ of "three" sayings, but liere is one of a four year-

^S"^

'TheyretaU the.gtJerfii Pfwfcet»,eatireljrfre»

^.

.called upon to appear as a witness could hot be
found; On the Judge asking wher€| he
an^lderly gentleman rose jap, and
emphasis said, "Tour honor, . he's gone^V^
"Gone ? gone ?" said ihe 'Judge, "where Is he
gone?" That I cannot inform yon/* replied,
the communicative gentlemap', "but he's dead."
Th'is is considered the best/guarded answer on
record. •-..-.
/

feea

. Jey,—Paricatfiai,_. „
J apparatus in rented bv Joia
•shown the. to
il oik and from
often foaad in

-

Sozodoi
'Hair, Tiwm, x/w««», .»«•«» «*•!»»•«»•»••,
Fine Combs—Bidding Combe, >1* - .

| B. K v 1ACK1AKD.

mano:
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A cotemporary has adopted the practice, beNEW
. coming quite common, of marking papers with
'ft«a 1^4
an r^ on the expiration of subscriptions. A
.f.oM
i»-.S.
^OOLS^d
subscriber recently responded in the following ,'K., •* .'
.try.
Saddler
iffiae;
JvjBe#[,E SHOES,
gooiihit:—< termsfor
ie'MBie'Tb.,
*%nd ^Nails of .every
tsinpat'tT
MESSES. ^iTbfeBr-^Thafryb^^p^fidnVii
w -Ware, 'Stone and Queenswars,
Gentlernen's;
:<I feSx
r^iUQW.Ware, i
X-cusable in the X-tra JS. Xrhibited on the X.
.Oj'
.M • M*>M ' r •• • •
terior of the Standard, allow me toX-press •dage, Brooms,
jfc)
my readiness to admit. Please to X-^atomethe HQU8E-FURNI8HI1,
enclosedX change, and.ifdeemed,an!X-Jp|iatiOn
.
for ipy.remissness, it will be X-pected-ihgt'yig^, \ \
i, a carefully se
e n , .
cross-barred' Muslins and *;and
•wfll X-tend to ine an X-oneration f'
[Cambrics
actions, :by; X-punging or.X^cinding'_tie:SjuErl X
i of which I am.<
i Trimming o^^^s^vgve^,
frpm-my next papea. Not 4hat.yourinode is; by; .Retail Price*.
ntnc are ^.
i Boots, Shoes,']
any means Xrceptionablein X-ercising a right,
My frtel*
andbuyonlya
I Groceries, Qneenswarel Glassware^ Ac.;,' J>|'.^
but rather 4o be X-*)lled, as* Ver^ X-fpeditipUs tbcattand
one in making X-amples of delinquents.
sale prices.
YourSj.ilfuly. ,
*W«»%
An Irishman recently stopped at a hotel between here .and Des Moines^TrhiBre pretty"'Jiigh
bills were charged... In the morning, the landlord made out the amount of "damage.," ,^ref
scnted it to Put. After he had glanced over it,
the latttTlpoked the landlord in the face, and
exclaimed, "Te put me in mind uv a; snipe.'*—
.Basked the landlord. "Bekase. ye'ie
very nigh all. bill'!'*
-<i'i. :

! Having made a careful caemfcahanalysis ,of
Pa^ttcatharticonized.pHRye WhisEey of xf.,J
E. Vrtsox, Baltimore, ampleased tostatetnat.
entiWryfree'from fnail off, iietaW piKs,' orot_..
natters in any way detrimental" Kr health. In arobaa, richness andjfcBpacy ol^flivor'^ If cannot ba
tIG,iI.D.,
Analytical Ci*»iwf,
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"Where is your little boy tending ?" asied
the good man, to he was inquiring of Mrs.
Partington into the proclivities of Ike,'wh»had
a bad nam&in thje neighborhood. He meant .Harness,
tM<irrectibn For good or ill the boy -was taking. •^^r-»m~^ ""^f 4t _-J
tfftfill/' said the old ladj, "be *isn't tending
anjrwhere yet. I,thought.of putting hkn1 anto
a wholesome shop but some .says the ringtail is SADl
the most beneficious, though he isn'told enough and
.'Knrf*.
to get into a shop.*' '
Hep
"I mean morally tending," said her "5ias|Uir|,
solemnly, straightening himself up like an a^e-:,
^
^
handle.
'- • ? ; : , "Yes," said she, a little cotirusecBy, 88
she didn't fully understand him \ "yes, I should can
hope he'd tend morally, though there's a great
difference in shop-keepers/and the moral ten-.. ^HowsrS
Angnst.24,18{f6.—Oj/;
rrt
derness in some seems a good deal less than in
!
others, and in others a good deal more. JL shop?
1
keeper is one that" you should put confidence [J\.
Public, that he has
into, but I've always noticed sometimes $hat, fctore-room in the dwelling of the late Dr. Baam—
the smilingtst of them is the deceivingest.i One
told me the other day that a' dress would wash
He invites attention to iis stock of Calicoes, Dolike a piece of white, md it did, just lite it, for mestic
Goods, S
"
'
and
all the color washed out." \+L
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each label.
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Mrs. Partington on .Proclivities.
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WH. H. SHOWEBS,'
MirUnsbnrf , W. Ta., Aug. 24,1865.—
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